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Background: Pneumonia is the leading cause of childhood
deaths in Bangladesh and a common cause of hospitaliza-
tion. Limited studies have assessed the treatment cost of
pneumonia and the mechanisms adopted by families to cope
with the ﬁnancial burden. We determined the out of pocket
expenditure and coping strategies adopted by the families
of children admitted in a hospital with pneumonia.
Methods: We conducted a cross sectional survey with par-
ents of 90 children below 5 years of age, who were admitted
in the only referral pediatric hospital in Bangladesh with
pneumonia. We estimated total cost of illness of the event
of hospitalization and conducted in-depth interviews with
six families
Results: The mean expenditure of the families for the ill-
ness episode was US$ 91.25 (±SD 52.49) and 66% reported to
spend more than half of their total monthly expenditures on
this hospitalization. Three fourth (68/90, 76%) families had
to manage the expenditure by borrowing, selling or mort-
gaging assets; 64% had to borrow the full cost and 38% of
them had borrowed from formal sectors (bank, money lender
etc.) with a monthly interest rate of 8 to 10%. Families with
lower socio-economic status (monthly expenditure <US$ 57
dollars) were 10 times more likely than the families with
middle or higher socio-economic status (monthly expendi-
ture >US$ 57 dollars) to borrow money (OR = 10.0 (95% CI:
2.8—38.8). Half of the respondents were planning to repay
loans by reducing spending on the type and amount of food,
while 22% had planned to work extra hours.
Conclusion: The out of pocket expenditure for treating
children with pneumonia in hospital is high and the coping
strategies adopted by the poor attributes to hardship in the
future. Administration of effective vaccines (HIB, pneoumo-
coccal) may reduce the disease burden of pneumonia and
eventually the economic burden of the families.
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Background: Dog bite is a predominant emergency health
problem of the rural poor. An estimated number of ∼1500
deaths happen due to rabies in Bangladesh. Rabies is a pre-
ventable illness provided appropriate measures including
post exposure vaccination is being given following animal
bite like dog bite. The knowledge, attitude and practice pre-
vailing in the community following dog bite is important to
know in order to take any measures for intervention.
Methods: A community based study were conducted in an
Upazilla (Chandanaish, Chittagong) from September, 2006
to February, 2007 to ﬁnd out the existing practice related to
dog bite in a rural community through face to face interview
with an adult member of the set number households from
ﬁve villages
Results: The mean age of the respondents was 34.4 years
with SD + 16 years. About 68 percent were females and rest
32 percent were males. This study showed that about 7.3%
of the respondents or their family members bitten by dogs
and among them about 10 percent were bitten two times.
About 65%had awareness about the disease of rabies and
among them 99.1% express dog bite is the source of rabies.
About 71% were knowledge about rabies medication, 77.5%
of the respondents opined that rabies can death lives. About
90% of the dog victims were received treatment and among
them, mode of pattern of treatment were traditional and
only about 25% of the victims treated by rabies vaccine.
Among the victims 2.1% were died.
Conclusion: Dog bites represent a signiﬁcant part of
avoidable accidents. The development of primary and sec-
ondary prevention measures can be seen as an important
goal in the issue of dog bites. In order to achieve that
goal, we would like to stress the need for multidisciplinary
research in the ﬁeld of preventive educational tools.
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